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By Terrence OTlaherty

"Pve stopped watching the lisfam 
TV uUervtew shews becamse .nun,
fJLJL!** .*? k*^*' tt Met! 
Griffu, Johnny Carson and

er coffee tables, at leas* 
eMrida't they ivpply their 
la*} guests with lap robeiT"

Sometlinea it'i better to 
watch their kneei than their 
performance. The directors 
consider these matten very 
carefully and corutider they 
an providing a public serv 
ice for knee watcheri. It's 
tin* higher ground that causes 
discussion* at executive lev- 
eU. The end to not yet in 
atgnt.

"How old Is Noel Hirrlaon 
and to he marriedr

Rex's aon is in his mid- 
thirties and has been married 
to a Canadian-born fashion 
model for 14 years. They 
have four children ranging in 
age from 2 to 12.

"Tbe gay who plays the 
Air Force psychiatrist In T 
Dream of Jeanate' to so good 
that he must really be a psy 
ehlatrlst or an Army man. 
Otherwtoe, how would he 
know how to look so anther 
ttc?"

an who was trained in
^^ in Britain's Na 
Theater Company and

latest role i« Tybalt in the 
new Italian adaptation of 
'Romeo and Juliet" soon to 

be released.

Advocate of Individualism 
Will Address Homeowners

Robert W. MacNair will ad 
dress the East Torrance Com 
munity Homeowners Associa 
tion (ETCH) Friday, Oct. 20, 
8 p.r. at the Torrance Labor 
Temple, 1310 'Border Ave. 

MacNair. a native Califor- 
nian and graduate of Occi 
dental College, will speak on 
the subject "Individual Rights 
versus Socialism." In his pre 
sentation, MacNair will point

MOST VETS HERE
California has the largest 1 

number of veterans of the 50 Ident 
states, 2,749,000.

out the need for voters to 
know where each candidate 
stands in regard to tbe indi 
vidual's responsibility for his 
own welfare as opposed to the 
government's assuming con 
trol of his actions.

He believes the basic poli 
tical issue today, not only in 
the United State-, but in the 
entire world, is one of indi 
vidualism versus collectivism.

MacNair is sponsored by 
the Free Enterprise Speakers 
Bureau of Coast Federal Sav 
ings. He is assistant vice prea- 

for appraisal policy 
for Coast Federal.

1. Most gladiolus are ready to lift by now, even 
the late blooming one*. When the top* 
brown, lift them and cut the stalks about an 
inch above the conn. Store conns i» cool, 
dry place until next year.

2. Before storing gladiolus conns for tbe win 
ter, it is a good idea to dust them with an 
insecticide.

3. Stop watering Tuberous Begonias gradually 
and let the tops die back. They'll separate 
from the tubers easily in a few weeks.

4. New lawns should be kept moist at all times. 
Don't count on fall rains.

5. Among the many perennials for planting 
this month are tbe colorful Fibrous Bego 
nias. These are ideal for borders and 
edgings.

Employe Benefits Topic 
For Business Seminar

Employe benefits will 
the subject of 
slated Oct. 24 at the Lon 
Beach Elks Lodge from 4 
10 p.m.

A team of five 
from Pet, Marwick, 
& Co., under the direction of 
Lee Hindetach, principal 
will present   discussion of 
trends and problems in com 
pany benefit programs.

Sponsored by the Long 
Beach Chapter of Adminlstra- ly 
live Management Society, 
which includes Torrance, Lo- 
mita and the South Bay, the

be service seminar will be limit- 
seminar ed to 100 guests. Coat to 

g $12.50. Local firms intending 
send representatives may 

obtain further Information by 
consultants telephoning co-chairman 

Mitchefl Charles Cedertof at 249-6541.

To Pay Dividend
Security First National 

Bank's board of directors has 
declared the regular quarter- 

dividend of 32 cents per 
share on the 13,110,000 shares, 
payable Nov. 4 to sharehold 
er* of record Oct. '17.

Acton can pretend to be 
anything. That's their busi 
ness. The part Is played by 
Hayden Rorke, who began 
Ms career in Walter Hamp- 
den's Classic Repertory Com 
pany and In the 30 years 
since has played almost 
every sort of person in 
movies, theater and TV. He 
has never studied psychiatry 
or been in the Air Force.

"Where, eh where, are tbe 
Innocent fflma of yesteryear? 
It Is a sad question to ask."

An even sadder question 
is, "Where are the Inno 
cents?" In the short space of 
two decades, Hollywood's 
movie and TV producers have 
robbed the young audience o 
its right to be trusting and 
naive about life **hite they 
are children. Today's child is 
disillusioned by TV at the 
age of 5 and the movies make 
a cynic of him by the time 
he reaches 10. Despite this 
it to a reassuring fact that 
the films of the Disney Studio 
and movies like "Born Free' 
or "The Bible" still out-draw 
the sick stuff perhaps be 
cause that's all there is lef 
to watch.

"I have Just discovered 
Marleoe Dletrteh, although 
my mother tells me she has 
been around forever. Her oli 
movies on television are real 
ly something! Whatever It is 
she has, there's not much o 
It around today. Does she stU 
do movies.

Dietrich is 64 and she re 
tains that mysterious qualitj 
that makes a female enchan 
ing to both men and women 
Her last film was "Judgmen 
at Nuremberg" six years ag 
Since then she has been 
world-wide success on concert 
tours singing songs of lov 
and sentiment with grea 
style and humor. She has th 
figure and face of a woma 
in her thirties.

"The concert given by Th 
Monkees was super! I wan 
to write to them. Is there 
place where they get the 
mad and read It personally?

I doubt If they read muc 
of anything, including book 
but actors love to get ft 
mail and maybe yours is th 
one they'll answer. Tbe onl 
address is care of Scree 
Gems, Columbia Studios, Ho 
lywood.

"There was a most tote 
citing actor named Mlchae 
York In a movie called 'Ac 
dent' and The Taming of th 
Shrew,' tart Tve heard notn- 
tag about him since then " 
be an American?''

York is a 25-year-old En

Manager Takes 
Banking Claw

William R. Gross, manag 
of the Wilshire - Rampa 
branch of tbe Bank of Am 
ica, has completed an a 
vanced course at the Grad 
ate School of Credit and 
aaocul Management at Da 
mouth College.

Stlr> "' '""I' 
kMdsim...CiMlMkari

yit'll m Hillmii cistoMS if wiry kin*, 
list irtit fir trick-ir-treitiig; partin, til. taps-Milk choc 

olate cowed, in 
dividually foil 
wrapped.

Milk CMcelate
Solid chocolate 
footballs, indivi 
dually foil wrapped.

111.1*79°

Assorted popular Hal- 
loween characters 
made of lustrous flame- 
retardant rayon fabric. 
full-face vinyl masks. 
3 sizes for ages 4 to 
14 years.

Choose from assorted 
horrifying costumes 
with full-face vinyl 
masks that glow in the 
dark. Sizes for children 
from 4 to 14 years old.

Jaw Breakers
Assorted 2c boxes of 
jellybeans and cinna 
mon imps.

It 3 UU Cilin ... Lim, Raspbirry I Pmjkii

Writiit Notes

7" Lite-lip
Pumpkin DELUXE - Assorted 

long sleeve costumes, 
full-face vinyl masks 
with reflector-type 
uminous ink. All cos 
tumes are flame-re- 
tardant in sizes to 
fit 5 to 12 year olds.

Assorted flame-retard- 
ant rayon costumes in 
cute, kiddie designs. 
One size for 3 to 5 
year olds, each with 
full-face vinyl mask 
that "Glows in the 
Dark."

5th Avem Bars
Peanut butter cen 
ters, chocolate cov 
ered ... indivi 
dually wrapped.  

(Hips
CattH SMSS- Steriliz 
ed cotton on flexible safety 
stick that bends 
under pressure. -_^

tuifss AQc
ID

11x12" King Size Jellies
Uden's Ass't fla 
vors and colors ... 
individyally

CMfkfirwIawittcit- 
cMtratit) strntth _
For relief of coughs due to - AA 
the common cold. 1 *)*! 

I .£0
Choose from many cos 
tumes of flame-re- 
tardant rayon fabric 
gaily decorated with

litter or paint designs.
ne piece suits with 

full-face mask. S-M-

Preparation H o,,t«,t
Shriihs hta*r- 
rhiiis - Re 
lieves pain and 
itching in most 
cases.

P*J*MA-lovable 
kiddlC Designs printed 
in multi-colors. Full- 
face masks that "Glow 
in the Dark." One size 
fits 2 to 4 year olds.

Spooky Treats
Chocolate covered 
marshmallow pat 
ties... each wrap 
ped in printed foil

in tf M la

For hands that work.
1.M S n. tilt

Utiii w/iisptuir 
II u. 1.79 sin

2° "Whoppers"
**-* MalM Milk Balls

- 4 balls in a 
cello oak.

tatkt Pnrftr-The fem 
inine hygienic powder that 
cleanses, soothes & 
deodorizes.

1.253*11.P 

Choose from Der 
by or Tramp style 
to make your cos- 
tume complete,

Full rubber heads in _ _ 
assorted "Scary" HOC 

Uu

Acrilan-foam filled for fluffiness and 
comfort.20x26"size _,_ __ 
in colorful prints and 9oH lUl 

&IU.UU
"Pal" Babble 6m

li friit flanrs- 
Individual- 
ly wrapped IQc 

ieces. 10

PttnlMM Jtlly-For minor 
bums, cuts, scrapes, __ 
diaper rash, etc. J f C 

8k Hi. jar If
"Make-Up" Kits

"100" Pefs
Assorted fruit fla 
vors with safety 
stick... in 
dividually 
wrapped.

"Aristocrats" assortment 
of delicious "family fav 
orite" cookies. Packed in 
decorated tin with mailing 
sleeve. 2 Ih.

Child'sMasks Aicirhic Atid. 
Sn-Mlrart-IN
 f. He IITsAssorted designs in 

fluorescent colors.

9-VOLT RADIO

BatteriesDR.SCHOLL'S

Foot Remedies
PRO-PHY LAC-TIC

Tooth Brushes
PUNTERS

Mixed NutsMelamine' Childware
By OMiia - Colorful "Red Riding Hood" 
or "Three Bears" design theme.Spray Foot Powder

Antiseptic and deodoriz 
ing ... helps 4 Ar 
prevent ath- 1 IK 
lete's foot. I   £.«!
"Solvex" Spray

Moleskin Adhesive
Can be cut to 
any size...wat 
er repellent 3x 
4"size.Pahif4

"Kurotex"
Relieves pressure on ten 
der spots . . . 
flesh color. 3x 
4"size.Pihif4

Zino Pads
Relieves painful pres 
sures . . . re- _ft 
moves corns, *|IK

3-Pc. Sit
Bowl, mug and 
long handle 0 CO 

tf.tKl If Oaiila-Choose from 
"Red Riding Hood" or 
"Three Bears" theme. 
Consists of plate, bowl 
and mug with handle.

With ir Mitiiit tip - 
Assorted colors in your 
choice of lirm, medium or 
gentle bristles. «e| He

Kills fungi 
on contact

stops 
itching.
"2-Drii" Corn Callous
Remover
Reduces hard 
corns, prevents 
hosiery snags.

Starter Set
Large bowl, fork and 
spoon in stain 
less "Cha- O PQ 
teau" pattern. £.09

i Lifhtlj Mltod-Vacuum 
I packed! Always crisp! A 
f delightful mixture.

Diawri - for portable 
transistor radios.

Oneida "Stainless" tails
Ckiiu trial "Ckatiai" ir "Ustitf lisa" £ 
Pattins.

Spoon§Bsa MI m!** 1*
i rHR ««i usio Bit.'."

Oct. 15th to Oct. 18th 
^SHiaythfiWitaisb)

_ _____United^
DRUG STORES Crusade

OPIN 9 AM to 10 PM - 7 DAY* A WIIK

5020 W. 190th St.3-Piece Sets
Child's Sit Baby's Sit

(North Torrcnco Shopping Contor)

TORRANCE
Safe, effective, non- 
narcotic cough sy 
rup with delicious 
wild cherry flavor.

Cracter Jocksb piece set include": 
? lorks, 3 spoons,' i 
long handle) and knile. Ivory ono't hvorho now at 

Sav-on't low, low prit«.

It"


